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TO OUR READERS. 
Ix our efforts to establish a monthly periodical 
devoted to the interests of Amateur Brass 
Bands, and that department of music gene­
rally, we look for encouragement, and asssist­
ance from our numerous patrons ancl friends. 
We are fully conviuced of the necessity of 
such an organ in a mUltiplicity of ways that 
are not visible to the superficial observer. 
The influence of good, sound, healthy music 
has at all times exercised a most beneficial 
influence in t.he progress of civilization j and, 
were it not for the Brass Band (an inst.itution 
now so zealously cultivated), what an in­
comprehensible void would be created in the ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. rational recreation of our manufacturing and NOT E.- We have to thank our numerous (Jol"respondentsjor l It' It th f ·1 . their kind wi.,hc" jar 0'''· success with the "BRASS rura popu a IOns. " ere ore, necessn,n y BAND NEJVS," and we regret that lack of time and follows that whatever tends to the promot.ion opportunity have pI·evented onr ac'mowledging their f h '  d ·  11 l '  {avOl"·s individually, and on that accollnt we must ((3k 0 app1ness an 1nto ectua Improvement 
them kindly to Clccept "the ·willfor the deed." in mankind is worthy of recognition and 
N. W. (Norfolk).-We shall publish another Scotch Selection support. Choirs, orchcstras, theatres, (,.Oll-shortly. cert rooms, etc., have their representative II.-George Ellis was undOUbtedly the Father of the modem contest band. newspapers, but a distinctive record of Ama-
GEO. J.-We are sorry to hear of your mishap, but it is not teur Brass Bands has not found a place in the 
safe to pmctise the cornet on the hicycle and absolntely periodical literature of t.he age, Probabh-dangerous to struggle for top C ant! the machine going � J 
at the ratc of 10 miles an hOIl1'. 1'011 lIlay well be i.n the as a commercial speculation, the margin for ho�pital and your cornet transformed to a pancake. You 
wish to exchange your cornet case for a neat pair of profit has appeared too remote to compel1-
cL·utches; try the "Exchallge and Jlart;" you·n get sate the outlay, be that as it ma}', eXI)erience suited, no doubt. 
'rHOS. M . -The Band arrangemellts for the Burnley Sunday has long since proved that monetary cOllsidera­
School Festival were SUpplied by ourselves. Consequently tions alone play but a very subordinate part your friend has lost his wager. 
J. B. S. C.-The latter portion of your favour is too personal in conducing to the pure tone of an art (like 
for our colunUls. music) at once ethereal and divine. It is an 
DARWE�.-The Bacup Brass Band, from 1862 to 1871, took exceodin$dy interesting subiect alike to the 57 prizes, amOlmting in the total to £1463 138. � J 
EI!QUIRRR.-The Accriugton Band took first prize at the Jirst philosopher and musician to note the progress 
contest at Knowsley Park; the piece was" Rounel the of musical study, at length removing from World " Fantasia. 
1<'IVE VALVES (N. Y.}-The instrument you al!tule to was our Nation the imputation that. we are not 
manmactured by F. Besson & Co., o[ London. a musical people j and who is there among 
SCOTu.-I(, is incorrect to call the note E flat; it should be ns that would gainsay this as a clear and D sharp. 
LEARHEH.-'I'o shake on middle G make the G with the flr.t distinct proof of gigantic strides in the road 
anu third valves and shake with the first valve. of' high intellectual advancement"? 1 t is not 
LANCASHIRE L_�D.-'I'he order of the Contest ::-rusic flt a little entertainiuo'" at times to note the St'lIlley Park was-first day, Quick ;'farch, "Sea Lion," 
allel Selection " Rigoletto;" second day, Quadrille, "A numberless nostrums that are put forth by 
�Ioonlit Eve," and Valse, "Lucky Stars;" third day l 11 . 1 b I- t th t' Overture, "Neptune," mul Chorus, "Hallelujah" 'I'he ,vc -mean1ng, per laps, Uu a . e same 1me 
first prize banels were Besses o'th' Barn (Quick Step), somewhat pseudo and quixotic philanthropists Oldham Volunteers (Selection), South port Volunteers k· 1 " h  (Qunelri.J1e allel Valse), and Clayton-le-Moors (Overture for the" raising of the wor mg c asses, t ey 
and Chorus). 'I'hanks for your complimentary remarks appear to be blind to the. fact that given the on our mUSIC. 
J. S O.-UndouhteeUy the largest and most important banel chance, the working classes can raise them­
contest in the empire is the Belle Vue at Manchester; it selves. This has been exemplified in the most 
is held the first :Monday in September in each year. 
BRASS BAND T�]AOHER.-'I'he opera you allude to is not marked sense by our Amateur Bands. W e 
suitable for brass band selection; the music is too florid here more particularly refer to the vill.age 
and difficult and the compass utterly outsille the range baIlds of' the Northel'n and adJ' ac.ent counties " of brass instruments. 
ROPRANo.-The accent is on the fourth quaver. and it is distinctly averrod that it would be an 
GEORGE O.-The piece is out of print. We are not likely to extremely difficult matter, if not altogether im-
re-publish it, being so busy with new pulJlications. 1 fi d f . I . . bl Possib e, to n 1)1'0 eSSlOna mUS1C1ans capa e 1l. M. (L. R.}-Consult our catalogue. 
CORNET.-The Slide Tromhone is the most perfect brass of giving a finer and more noble iuterpretaLion 
instrument in geneml use. of some of the compositions of the great 
J. B.-:Hr. Glaelney's aflclress is-�Iclbonrne House, Camp masters. We are full" aware that the limited street, Manchester; ')Ir. Owen s-Bath Hotel, Staley- J 
brielge. compass and resources of brass instruments 
x. Y. Z. wishes to know, as he has work in France, whether are a drawback to the hio"'hest culminating he will he able to ben t the dl"um in the French language ; � 
our reply is--consult a french polisher. point of musical art j but with music properly 
-p, S.-Mr . H. Distin is in New York. arranged (i.e. with a practical musician-like 
ANXIO{;S JOHN is indignant at oUr declinin(l his scores. Wc knowledge of brass instruments) it is impos­cannot help thnt; we are only too nappy to secure 
novelties but they must possess in some form these sible to conceive grander effects or richer 
'luulificatiolls, viz. , melody, harmony, amI originality. h b 1 
CHOIRMA�TEr..-We do not puhlish vocal music; the qualities of harmonies t.han t ese anc s are 
Christmas anthem, "Hosanna," is not done anywhere capable of producing. It may be pertinently 
for voices. asked, how can such perfection be arrived at 
A.-'l'he Fetc and Band Contests, for the benefit of the 
Kirkdale Charities, realised £1500, or thercahouts. If by men who ha'·e to toil for their living? The 
the weather hllll been at all favourable, the proceeds l '  t 
. .  s' . t them would in all prol'ability have been double that amouut. rep y lS a once COl1nnclllg j mu 1C IS ·0 
DooKs.-The baml at the docks (known as t.he j1ersey Docks a htbour of love-it is an inseparable part of 
and Harbour Band) has ceased to exist some yem·s. their existellce-all their leisure time is 
Doun!,}] B.-'I'he instrument you enquire about is a d�uhle devoted to dili,,"'ent endeavours to render E flat bass, i.e., an octave below the ordillary E jlat 
bombarc!on. themselves, under compotent teaching, pro-
N.-Our music was flrst introclncetl into Jltpan by Mr. ficient in their band performances. There }'entou, late Bandmaster, British Army . 
GOOD l!'.\ITH -Your letter may lie correct, but we cannot has nl ways been a prejudice against brass 
take up private grie\'ances LIL a puhlic ne ,,"sImper llllless bands. Musicians and connoisseurs have 
,they savour of general interest. d f th . . .  f 
LEADF.lt -The specimen solo cornet pnLts are now issued been too rea y to orm ell' OpmlOl1S rom 
ol;IY in the Bra88 lIand News, . . . hearing indifferent badly traincd bands belch 
We have been favonre.d '�ith the foll.o\�ing 
very orlglllal 
out n. common-place quick march in the communication, wInch IS a novelty IlL Its way. . . h 1 
a judge to judge brass bands, when they lJ� cont�stllLg, so aw illformed conclusions. To form a correct 
been found despicably vile enough to allow 
themselves to be bought over by unprincipled 
part,izans, and the result has been at times 
very discouraging. Owing to want of oppor­
tunity these abuses have never been thoroughly 
ventilated, to expose such transactions, and 
thus impart a higher tone to these cOlltests 
is one of the primary objects of the "Brass 
Band News," 
Another purpose in view is to claim for Brass 
Bands a proper reeognit.ion ill a musical sense. 
Prejudiced minds, and pretenders to musical 
knowledge, seek to ignore the fact that music 
proper can exist anywhere but in privileged 
circ:1es, regardless of the fact that true musical 
genius has rarely been cradled in the bp of 
luxury, and to mention an Amateur Brass 
Band as possessing any power of rendering to 
music a fair inttrpretation would cause a con­
temptuous shrug of the shoulders, a convenient 
way of expression when no other argument is 
ready, but neither dignified nor satisfa.ctory. 
Another class maintain that the influence of 
music to the working man is enervating, a 
conclusive reply to which may be found in the 
unparalleled industries of Yorkshire and 
Lancashire, where the majority of our 
best Brass Bands are. Another ban that 
Brass Bands have laboured under is a class 
of newspaper writers who, when writing 
or reporting matters appertaining to such 
institutions, try to air their wit and 
musical knowledge by a general condemnation 
of Amateur Bands in toto. A second dass of 
newspaper writers 'laud and magnify" indis­
criminately all Bands that (�ome under their 
ken. In the cause of true progress it is 
difficult to decide which of these t,vo courses 
is most objectionable: both are engendered in 
unfounded prejudice or gross ignoranc.e. 
·We are aware that in venturing into the 
domains of journalism we stand on delicate 
ground, but we disclaim all professional 
journalistic pretensions, if such a disclaimer 
is necessary. If we can only render the 
slightest help to the cause we have ventured 
to espouse our goal will be reached. That we 
have a fructifying field is self-evident j that 
music is conduc.ive to well-being, culture, and 
refinement, is unquestionable. 
It is impossible in the space of this article 
to give an outline of the many considerations 
which promptcc1 the idea of the" Brass Band 
News," or of the subjects it is proposed to 
canvass in its columns. The present object 
is more to point out the necessity of such a 
paper, and likewise to show (by example rather 
than precept) the eminent desirability of incul­
cating a persevering heal in the cultivation of 
Amateur Brass Band Music, and thereby to 
awaken a generous, impulsive, and vivifying 
interest in the minds of those who have the 
will and the power to foster all that tends 
to moral and intellectual advancement. 
THE EDITOR, 
Wc have received the following communi­
cations, with permission to publish the same, 
for which we here express our respectful 
acknowledgments :-
[From GEORGE ALEXANDER MACFARREN, Esq., 
lIIus. Doc., M.A., Principal KA.:\1., Professor 
of Music, Cambridge Universtiy.] 
7, HamilLon Terracc, N. ·W. 
9th Sept., 1881. 
21, Lan cRster Road, 
Westbourne Park, W. , 
August 10th, 188 l .  
Messrs. Wright and Round, 
DEAR Sms,--I think your idea of publishing a 
monthly paper, devoted to the interests of Brass 
Bands and Brass Band Contests, will prove (if 
properly carried out) a very great success, and 
will supply a first-r<1te channel for inforlJlation 
respecting the performances and decisions arrived 
at, at tho many contests which take place ill the 
North of England, undoubtedly the most naturally 
gifLec1musical part of the empire, 
I need not say that I wish your new ventlll'e 
eTery success, having been so intimately acquainted 
with most of the large coniests for many years 
past, and taking so great an interest in anything 
connected with the many admirable b.ands it has 
been my privilege and pleasure to listen to.­
Believe me, faithfully yours, 
CHARLES GODFREY, 
Bandmaster Royal Horse Guards. 
72, Bedford Street, Liverpool, 
September 8, 1881. 
GENTLE�rEN,-In reply to your note of the 3rd 
inst., I beg to say that I have read with great 
interest the argument in favour of the establish­
ment of the Brass Ba,nd lYews .. such a periodical 
ought to be of great service in promoting a healthy 
taste for music among the multitude of amateurs 
who practise wind-instruments. Your efforts has 
my entire approval, and you may put me down as 
a subscriber. 
Wishing you a large circulation,-I am, yours 
truly, 
G. W, R6H�ER, Mus. Doc, 
Messrs. Wright and Round. 
GENTLE�mN,-1 wish you ovcry snccess in your 
new yentlU'e-the Brass Band News. It will be a 
step in the Tight direction, whereas up to the 
present time we have had to huut up news of 
contests, &c., from different local papers, which 
have not al ways been satisfactory; but yom Brass 
Band News ",ill become a reference and guide for 
our amatelU' bands, boih old and young.--Yours 
tmly, J. DODSWORTll, 
Band Instructor, 
�1anchester RORd, Bradford. 
Artillery Barracks, Park Street, 
Hull, August 29th, 188l. 
DEAR SIRs,-I have great ple�LSlU'e in conveying 
to you my very best wishes for the success of yOll!" 
intended Brass Band News. I am confident that 
the careful and SU!Jorior supervision which you 
will exercise in conuection with the paper, together 
with tho vn,luable information which it will contain, 
will command a worlel-wide reputation. T shall be 
most happy to become a subscriuer, and, in addition, 
will use every endeavour in my power to promote 
the prosperity of your venture, which I am sure 
will dcserve lll1iversal support. 
Again wishing you every succoss, - J beg to 
remlLill, most faithfully yours, GEO. ISI'l'T, B,tndmaster, 
2nd East York Artillery Yolunteers. 
�1essrs. Wright and l�ound. 
52, Belgraye road, Birmingham, 
August 29th, 1881. 
Messrs. Wright and Round, 
DEAR Sms,-You are about to meet a long 
standinrr want in publishing the Bras8 Band �New8 
and M��ical Advtl·tiser, The thanks of brass 
instrument players are due to you for the same. 
Please enrol my name as a subscriber for one 
year.-I remain, yours faithfully, 
IIENRY BELL, 
Police Bandmaster, Birmingham. 
DE..D1 Sms,-As to tho subject on which you 
hal'c oonsulted me, 1 asslln; yon that anything 
which tends to the culture of good music has my 
waTmest sympathy, and I am glad to learn that 
the institution of brass bands in Lancashiro and 
Yorksh.ire has this desirable aim. I think that· 
contests between these bands must hayo beneficia'! 
influence, to secure which, however, most discreet 
care must be exercised in ihe choice of j lldges, 
,yho should always be musicians of approved 
ability and integrity, for, were it possible to select 
one whose opinion could be questioned, or honesty 
doubted, the result might be painfully pernicious. 
If your jonrnal ve well cOllclncteti it Illllst surely 
succeed, and I wish it may.-Faithfully yours, 
DEAn, Sms,-I earnestly and sincerely wish you 
ban vaya.lJe in you
r new venture� the Brass. Bmul 
:NelVs, and permit me to add tha"? If your lIterary 
efforts are at all in consonance With your mUSical 
ones, success is yOUl's. This . being a personal 
communication, good taste forbids me sayll1g what 
I otherwise should in this direction, 1 mllst, how­
ever, tell you that your last waltzes (" Lucky 
Stars "), are most capti vatmg, I 1Jlayed them at the 
Scotch Gathering of the Clans, on tho 18th, when 
some of our prominent lllen of the Dominion 
Government were present, and they \vere delighted 
with them,-Yolu·1l vory w'"pectfully, 
R. GALBRAITH, Bandrna.,ter, 
82nd Battalion Infantry, Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island. 
30, Alexandl'li Place, :N ewcastle-on-Tyne, 
3rd September, 188l. 
Messrs. Wright and Round, 
G. A. MAC1TARREN, 
1Ieister Heditor,-�o deawt yo aTe sometimes ill want of I street; nothll1g can be more unJust t an suc  thowt aw would send yo 1111 address whem aw!lv, so YOCOll . know whe"r aw perch; but �ILII�l aw flitt afore.aw wl:lght ]udO'ment, one must hear a Brass Band con­
a"ain aw will let yo no. i\I1 felthcr Will' a J\LusIChene1, an · 0 Th t t h b th f i;; m�nny 0' ye'r he wur a meml)er ut �a"�lllY 0' Nuncy }'i!e test. ese con ;es s ave een e �eans 0 
Messrs. Wright and RonneL 
GENTLRlIIEN,-I am glad to heal' of your new 
venture the Brass Band News. Pro}Jerly con­
ducted 'as I have no doubt it will be, it will supply 
a long�felt want in the direction which �ts name 
indicates, I wish it every success, and Will do all 
I can to forward its interests by way of recom­
mendation in this district.-Yours very truly, 
JOII� H. AMERS. 
ancl Drum Band ut Cocky :MooL'. i\b feLther played bass raisinO' the class of bands and thereby 1mprov-
elrum' but yo mUll no th'ad wur afore )Ieaster BeSSOll COO)]1 . " ' . . 
deawl{ eawr way wi his patent Borehoile cornette, so feLther lIlg the taste and culture of mUS1C. SelectIOns 
London, AUgllst 18, 1881. 
Steam Shed Band, Crewe, 
Messrs. Wright and Round. August 16th, 1881. 
GENTLEMEN,-I was very pleased to heal' of 
your intention to publish a literary journal 
specialJy intended to represent the interests of 
Amateur Brass Bands, as it will supply a want 
that has been long felt. The Correspondence 
column will be very useful, as there has been no 
means of obtaining information except in giving 
a great amount of trouble to music publishers, 
and as an advertising medium it will prove v8ry 
valuable. I shalJ be pleased to give you every 
support to make the enterprise a success. Here­
with 1 enelose my first annual subscription to the 
Brass Band .News.-Yours truly, 
JOHN LA WTON, 
70, Cornbl'ook Street. Old Trafford, Manchester, 
August 31st, 1881. 
DEAR Srns,-It gives me very great pleasure 
indeed to subscribe to your Brass Band News, I 
think it will supply a much felt want amongst 
members of brass bands and their supporters. I 
heartily wish you every success with it.-Yours 
tmly, HARRY L. HOLDING, 
Messrs. Wright and Round. Bandmaster. 
Black Dike Mills Brass Band, 
DRAR Sms,-On behalf of the above band, I 
heartily wish you success, and fully approve of 
your paper, the Bmss Band News." Please enter 
my name as a �ubscriber. 
PHIKEAS BOWER, Bandmaster, 
• 
WELSH NATIONAL EISTEDFODD (MERTHYR) 
BRASS BAND AND CORNET CONTESTS.-BAl'lD 
CONTEsT.-The Competition was for a band, not 
less than 12 in number, that would best render 
"IVe novel' will bow clown," Handel; any arrange­
ment. First prize, £21 and a gold medal to the 
leader; second prize, a baby trombone, value 
£18 18s., given by E'. Besson and Co., musical 
instrument makers, London. The bands which 
competed were the .M:orriston Artillery, Neath, 
Cyfarthfa, Tredegar, Mcrthyr Town, Corris 
(Merionethshire): six altogether. The judges 
were-Dr. Parry, Dr. Frost, J. S. CUl'wen, Esq. 
and I vander. I vander delivered the adjudication. 
At the outset he referrod to the fact thfLt although 
Wales was far advance(l in the matter of choral 
music, they were very backward in instrumental­
in bands-compm'ed with the fine bands of Lan­
cashire and Y orkahire in the X orth. He was 
ra,the)' disappointed at the performancB of the 
various bands, for he really expected to heal' some­
what better playing, although he did not expect to 
hear anything equal to what they had in the 
North. By constant competition the bands in the 
North had atiained such a piteh of perfeetion, 
tlutt it was almost impossible to conceive of any­
thing more perfect, and it was a very difficult 
thing to adjudicate between them. He should 
very much like, for the benefit of his countrymen 
in Wales, if it were possible, io give higher pri?os 
for a selection from operatic music, or from the 
oratorios, so as to induce these tine bands to 
come down here and set a pattern as to how these 
things should be done. 'l'he first band gave a very 
fair performance, but it WftS tame, and not suffi­
ciently charitcteristic, being inanimate and without 
colour. Sttll, it was yery pleasant to listen to it, 
and there was not very much jarring about it. 
The next band was not so good, the intonation 
being had, and the tongueing very defeeh vo incl eed. 
The third band (Cyfarthf<1) opened with precision 
the suuject given out, and played intelligently 
the tl'lle character of the music, and a better con­
ception of it was shown by this band. The fourth 
band was too staccato, ftnel the instrumentation 
detached and jerking. 'l'he fifth band showed a 
defectivenesil in the tongueing, and ihere waB a 
roughness and coarseness to be detected. They 
improved, however, towards the end, The sixth 
band was rather too staccato, but they played 
with very great vigour, and the chorus was full 
and well sustained. The adjudicators werll unani­
mous in awarding the first prize to the Cyf<1rthfa 
Band, and the s�cond to the Conis Band. 
CORNET CONTEsT.-Compctition in playing 011 
the Cornet, ,,-ith piano accompaniment, "Jenny 
Jones" (Welsh airs with variations). );�irst Pri7.fl, 
£2 2s.; second £1 Is., given by Messrs. Wright and 
Round, Liverpool, the lJublishers. Adjuclica,tors­
Dr Parry, Dr Frost, J. S. Cm'wen, and Ivandel'. 
The latter. in giving the award, remarked that, 
although the cOllllJetition was a very close one, 
the adjudicfttors had decided to gi 1-0 the first prize 
to W, Berry, Pontmorlais, Merthyr, the second 
prize being taken by John Fra.neis, Abm-tawe, 
Swansea. Both were invested by �nss Jones, 
Glanynant. - Cardiff Times, 
thowt he'cl gi'e !ui a musidml, edicntlO1I1 an' at �he early ,�ge from the works of �lozart Weber l1e"erbeer of 17 ho put nu to'th orgm" eawr panslL chu�ch-noel a th • ' . . '  ' J , 
frunt whear black and white keycs are, but a tIt back wa a Verd1 &c. are given w1th excellent taste and 
cloathes prop to thrutch up an dea wn-so yo see aw've hed . .: 
' 
cl 1 t '  till . t'f _. plenty of experience ov judging a greight monny orgi!lists. preC18IOn j an w la 1S S more gl a � } mg, 
Aw've blow'{[ orgin neaw fnr 10 ye'rs, alld ml age IS 27, thev are received with the keenest re11sh by 
an aw would n'd give ill to ony blower fro Cocky )\1001' J ' . . k' 1 to Chow Bent. Eawr orginist, )Ieaster 'I'r�adle, toulc! the aUd1el1l\eS composed of the WOI' mg c ass 
mi to write to yo, as he wur quite sure aw cu�1 JlI�lge bether almost exclusively . but as all human ·instilu-nul' some 0' them chaps thad av been Judglllg lattly,. . - . '  4· Aw cuel send yo good re!erences, fro ea.wr . 
cm·atel bons are hable 1.0 abuse, the band c' �test has 
50hoo' meister, un th' choirll1CLster, ut s yem:d nu at th d b · t' ""'" T . or in fur 7 ye'rs every Sunday ,!n two pmctlc�s ,\ w.
eek. prove Y.l1o meaus a�l excep 10 ." 0 save
�Ir terms i6 very chep, us aw mtentl to chmge f01 all expense lllcompetent JudO'es h� (' been en-
I am glad to heal' of your Musical Literary 
Journal, tho Brass Band :News, for the use of 
Amateurs. 
J�xperiencl', at various bancl contests, ha\-e long 
since proved that amlLtcurs pos�ess both enthusiasm 
and perseverance, but these alone are not sllfficiellt. 
If your publication (according to the prospectus) 
contain articles by "the best authorities on brass 
bands and music generally," it will be welcomed 
by all who are concerned in musical education; 
and, a,s tll ore is no reason why an amateUl' band, 
if properly guided, should be inferior to any other, 
I shall naturally feel all interest in the Sllccess of 
5B, Rose Street, Garnothill, 
Glasgow, August 23, 188l. 
GENTLKllEN,-Enclosed, pleasc roccim my sl�b­
scription to tllB Br(tss· Band News. I heartIly 
approve of the design to give .the public, for wbi�h 
it is intended, an organ to wlueh they can_ look f�r 
all kinds of information 1Il connectIOn WIth theu' 
special department, and :yet, may n.o� bo beneat.h 
the attention of IJl·ofesslOnal muslclans; and If 
that object is secUl'ed, you need not fmLr that 
" amatours" will fail to trust it for what they 
require. 
I wish it every success.-Yours respectfully, 
ANDREW AGNEW. 
ABBEY LAKES HOTEL, UPHOLLAND, ,\lIGAN,­
A band (;ontest took place here on Saturday, 
September 10th. The following brtnds enterecl:­
Radcliffe Temperance, l�ougltdales );'ire Clay Co., 
23rd D. R. V., G-lossop, Goosegreen Working �Ien's 
Brass Band, lllackburn 'l'emperance, IIaydock, 
Bmdley Green, Lftmberhead Green, J1aigh, Chorl­
ton-cum-Hardy, Droylsden Village, 4th L. R. V., 
Wigan, Pemberton Amateur. Each band played 
their own selection. The prizes WBl"e awarded as 
follows ;-1, Blackburn 'l'emperance, ,£12; 2, 23rd 
D. R. V., Glossop, £6; 3, Pembertol1 Amatenr, £1; 
'1, Radcliffe Temperance, £2 j 4, DrO.l'lsden Village, 
£ 1; Mr. Richard .Marsden, Bandmaster, of Ma,n­
chester, and �lr. H. ilrierley, Professor of l\fusic, 
Littleborough, were the judges. 
The bandmaster of the Permanent Force, 
Sydney, N.S.W., writes to say that he can find no 
music to sui t his blLnd like the Licerpaal Band 
Journal. 
Tbe bmHl of ihe Vancouver Coal �Iining Co., 
Nanaimo, is now in excellent playing order, to 
the immense gratification of its supporte�·s, ancI 
theil' genial B.M., �fr. 13atos, 
�ontests 1s. 611. a band, an the moore hands el:ther the ' . ". f 1 . bether aw sholl judge ILIU. 1'rusting yo will do yo r best to gaged to deClde on the ments 0 1, le respectl,e 
"cd rui a shop, fur aw want to be a judge.-Yours thrulr, bands' or 011 the other hand J
. 
udges have " JACK 0' SA)I8, " , 
your joul'llal. nRL.�LEY RICllARDS, 
, Ex!\<miner, R. A.. of :illusic Messrs, Wright and Ro\\U1, 
.1 
_ ... _-------
".. - -
T H E  B E LLE V U E B R ASS BAN D 
CO NTEST, 
THE Twenty-mntll Annual Brass B aud 
Contest was held at Belle Vue Gmdens, 
Manchester, on Monduy, Septembel 5 th, and 
was attended WIth the usual success. Rmlway 
excurs10n s  wele lun flOm all part of the 
country, and the attendance of bandmasters 
and bandsmen flOm dIstant parts, served to 
show the glOwmg llltelest 111 band contests. 
The test pIece was a selection f1 0m Gonoud's 
Ope1a " Cinq M als, " alIanged expl essly fOl 
the occaSlOn, by Cha11es GodCley, B andmaster 
Royal Horse G u ards. The pnzes "ere SIX m 
numbel, VlZ.  1 st pnze, £30 and one bass 
dlUm, beaut1fully pamted, value 20 guineas , 
2nd pnze, £20 and an eleetlO-plated cha�ed 
and gilt patent ascendmg cornet, m B flat 
A and C (yalue 23 gumeas), the filSt of the 
kind m anufactmed, and speClally pi esented 
to thIS contest togethel WIth the bass drum, 
by F Besson & Co, 108,  Euston-road, London 
(ThIS cornet , "i\ hich IS a novelty, IS used as an 
ordmmy B flat ll1stIument In blass, orchestlilJ , 
01 rmhtary bands, and for solo playmg WI th 
pIanoforte accompanuuent frum pianoforte 
copy WIthout transposmgl 3rcl plJze, £ 1 5  and 
a new model euphonium m B fiat, wlth four 
pistons, presented by W .  D Cubltt and Son, 
of 3,  Gl eat Mallborough street, London ; 4th 
pllze, £12 , 5th pllze, £8 , Gth pnze , £ 5 .  A gold 
medal , alue 3 gumeas, was also plCsented to 
each of the pllze bands Forty bands entered, 
but only SIxteen contested, VlZ . Accrmgton, 
Boarshurst, B amsley, Black D11,e, Lmthwa1te, 
Meltham , Rochdale BolO', Clayton-Ie-Mools, 
Staleyblldge (Old), Southport RIfles, Workmg 
ton RIfles, Kmgston 1\1111s, Saddle"i\ orth , 
Oldham RIfles, Tl a\\den, and GlodwlCk 
The playmg of the p nnClpal portlOn of the 
bands was marked by excellent taste, and 
showed the result of dIlIgent pU1CtlCe and 
p atient teachmg, " h11e othels showed a 
thorough w ant m \\ orkmg up the pomts and 
t€clmicaltJes with which the selectlOn abounds. 
After heallng lVIeltham, wluch pIa) ed No. 4, 
there was no doubt that the first prIze lay 
between them and Black ))11,e, whlCh played 
No 1 3, and, as It mll no doubt p1 0ve mter 
estmg to our 1 ead81 s to know some of the 
partIculars of the pIa} mg of these two Justly 
renowned banc1s, we gl\'e the result of a 
patIent and caleful hearmg. The ' Meltham," 
played WIth the h 1ghest order of excellence, 
s ave m onc P £ll tlcular case, and that was the 
solo cornet, he lobbed one group of notes for 
anothel repeatedly, and dIsplayed through­
out an unwarrantable l iberty Wlth the 
m elody that "\\ III nevel be tolerated by any 
m USiCIan of cultm e ; evely olh81 solo per 
formel in the band played m a style worthy 
of the h1ghest commendatlOn We may, 
ho"eve1', ment10n that the trombone solo 
shghtly lacked bread th and , olume, but othe1 
W1se was a conscient1Ous and pamstalung 
pmfOl mance. The playing of the " Black 
DIke," evmced a thorough m astery of all the 
techmcabt1es and pomts of the anangement, 
and each performer played as If the success 
of the whole thmg rested upon IllS ll1dlVldual 
exertions, It 1S, thelefore, mVldlOus to pal 
tlCul arize. We cannot, ho\\ ever, forbear 
ment10ning that the p1a,ymg of the trombone 
solo, for b1 eadth, volume, quality, and pure 
sympathy, was un surpassable , the cornet 
cadenza w as not so good as It mIght be, as 
the hp was eVIdently " glYll1g " ay, "  but m all 
else, the perfo rm ance cannot but be clussed as 
of the hIghest ordel of ment , there m ay of 
COUIse h ave been fa1hng POll1ts 111 both these 
bands \\ 111ch escaped attent1On, as 1t IS 
not easy to catch eyer} thmg m the mIdst of 
a clowded and at tImes somewhat eXCltable 
aud1ence. The playmg of the 1 emammg 
four pnze bands were generally good pelform­
ances thIoughout, the bassess of all bemg of 
a beautIful sonOl OUS qualIty, the Staleybndge 
(Old), bemg exceptlOnally fi ne. The solo 
performe1s, however, lackcd the fi m sh of the 
filsL two pnze bunds , and th1S "as notably 
conspICUOUS m the bantone o[ the Boars 
hurst, ,�ho maned the wh ole effect of hIS 
solo by pl aymg sharp the enLlle mm ement 
The pnzes wele awarded as fo11o\\ s -1st 
Black DIke, 2nd Meltbam, 31d Staleyblldge 
(Old), 4th Boarshurst, 5th Trawden, Gth 
B m  nsley. Thls bemg the thud 3 eal the 
Black D11,e has taken the 1st puze, they arc 
barred fO! two years. Each member of Black 
D1ke was presented Wlth a gold medal ,  m 
commemorat1On of h aung won the 1st pnze 
thlee succeSS1ve years Meltham and Black 
D1ke ale the only bands \\ho have ach1eyed 
such a success, and as thIS was the filst 
appealance of Meltham a fter tllO yems of 
excluslOn, the mtelCst displayed was natmally 
of an exc1table character It wfluld be bettel 
fOI the general order and enj oyment of the 
contest, If the contmued and plolonged 
applause could be curtmled, as the conclu d1l1g 
and commencmg portlOns of movements are 
entnely m audlble at tuues thlough these 
l11terruptions. The Judges for the contest 
were, Chmles Godhey, B andmaster Ro} a1 
HOlse Guards ; J P. Clarke, Bandmaster 
Scots Fusll Iel Guards , and Jas. J enluns, 
B andmaster , StHhng 
MeSSlS F. Besson and Co. ,  of London, had 
a show of brass and e1ectlO-plated 111stru­
ments in the gardens, whlCh wel e  models ol 
elegance and \\orkmanship. 
• 
T H E  F R E N C H  M U S I C A L  F E ST I V A L  
A N D B A N D C O N T E ST 
A N D  T H E " B R I G H TO N H E R A L D . "  
'rD:F.RE are iunumerable conce1ts to be met 
with 111 lIfe, but none mOle ludlC"IOU8 than that 
of a pr ofesslOnal mentOl , who assumes to every­
thing that comes under his particular notice , 
and presumes to draw condUi3ions from 
p1emlses that are non-existent. Such a case 
1S most clearly fUl"mshed m the columns of 
the Br·ighton IIer alel. It appears dming j he 
month of l:3eptember, a sClies of compet1t1Ons, 
by Freuch and Belgian amateur musical 
societies, have been held at Brighton, and III 
refelence to the band contests, tho paper m 
questlOn of Sept . 10,  has the following report : 
" The compotrt�ollS on Tuesday were devotcd 
entllely to the brass bands, the Societws 
taking palt belllg those of Fontenay-sous-Bors, 
Mantes , Chartres, Les Aydcs, Mmds, Outar­
vllle ,  M ontlhCry , hlasse} , St Cyr-sur-hlonn , 
L'Isle A dam , Calneles , St. Dems, Chevreuse, 
Crouy-sur-Ourcq , Chambourcy, and Bouglval 
Several of these represented the tlurd or 
lowest dlVislOll ; and nlthough thClr perform­
ances were less artIstic than those of the 
societies belonging to the advanced grades, 
they (hd not fOIm by any means the least 
mteresting feature of the day's proceedmgs . 
The bands were mainly eompnsed of French 
aud Belguln peasantry ; and It was pecuharly 
glatlfymg to sce these sturdy peasants, bronzed 
Wlth exposUle to the sun, rally IU turn round 
thClr banners on the platform of a concert 
room ; and to find them acqUlt themselves so 
C'led1tabl) as they d1d. It 18, perhaps, Im­
pOSSIble to over-estimate the advantages wh1ch 
must attend the cultIvatIon of a taste for 
musIC by thIS class of the people, and It IS 
equally easy to realIse what a strong counter­
attraetlOll the eyelllng pracLIces must be t o  the 
seduct1ve charms of the v1llage 111n. It lS to 
be hoped that England may ere long also boast 
of l tS v�llage bnUJs band. Another l11usLratlOn 
of the populality of these mus1cal SOClCtLCS in 
France IS fm DIshed by the fact that one of 
the best brass bands in the thud scction, com­
prising 22 performers , represented a village 
where the eutne populatlOJ1 only amounts to 
about 450 persons I "  'Ye pause for breath . 
The unqualIfied ignorance dlspla} ed in the 
hope, " that EngZctncl ?nay e�·e Zong boast of �ts 
vdlage bmss banels," 1S pOSItively refreshlllg, 
were 1t not for the fact that such ndlCulously 
false assumptlOns , allowed to pass unchallenged, 
go to strengthen fOIClgners and our own 
credulous counir) men m the delus1ve behefthat 
Englishmen are non-muslCal. Let us tell th1S 
oracle that the except10n is, the EnglIsh village 
WIthout Its brass band, and, brass bands that 
arc unsurpassable 1D any quahties that the 
Brighton proteges can exhiblt. We certaInly 
thought that the w01"lcl-wide fame of our N orth­
ern v1llage brass bands, would have reached the 
capItal of coronets and fasl11on ; but pomp and 
vanity seem to have elevated thIS dabblmg 
musH:al cenS01 above ordmary human know­
ledge, and left hIm on a pedestal of conceIted 
self-sufficlCllCY, provocative only of md1gnant 
contempt. The fact, that one of the best brass 
bands numbenllg twenty-two, came from a 
v1llage WIth only £ 50 pClsons, is by no means 
umque ; m the northem villages of our 
EmpIre, wc have splend1d bands w1th a 
populahon cons1derably less than thIS quota­
tioll. The merest shadow of an enquiry, 
would have spared thJ El ighlon H61·aZcl th1S 
crass ignorance . If the good folk of Bnghton 
WIll only extend the same encouragement t o  
onr own " sturdy peasants "  of the north, as 
they have to those of France and Belgmm, 
they will be amply repaId, III a muslOal sense, 
poss1bly better than the} 1magllle, or, on the 
othC1 hand, If any doubt 1S entertamed of the 
accuracy of thesc assertions , we sheLll only be 
too glad to promote a competition during next 
) ear at Brighton, between onr own VIllage blaslO 
bands and those of any natlOn on the Contlll ent, 
alld om SIncere and ealllest hope is, that OUI 
, .  gauntlet " may be taken up, 111 order to cleaI 
OUI country flom such unmeuted and u ll callecl­
for asperSlOllS, amI also [01 the bettm education 
of the Heralel of the " Queen of the S outh." 
... 
A pr oviTJeial bandma ster and music publisher 
announces 111 a CIrcular that he 1S retlllllg flom 
the te ach ll1g of h1S " Forty Bands," wluch he 
mfolms us belong to the " Regular Army, 
MIlitIa, Rlfie Volunteers, Temperance , and 
othe1 SoclCties " 'rh1s secession, he franHy 
adm1ts, 1S made 111 the 111terests of h1S bus111css, 
eL!lrl " all fOlmer erIOlS ale to be rect1fied on 
recClpt of partlCulars "  'Vc earnestly hope 
the " Forty Bands " will surV1ve the loss of 
the1r Leachor The amount of lllstruction onc 
teacher can Impart to 40 bands 111 12 months 
1S a problem we should not care to solve, 
hence wc arc strengthened III the hope that 
the " forty " WIll lIve through the ordeal. Wc 
cannot, however, forboar the remark that tIllS 
onental number bears a stnklng analogy to a 
cCltmn fictItious 40 we have read of. "'Ne 
trust the resemblance gocs no further. The 
inference that the Regular A rmy, �hhtH l ,  ana 
Rdle Volunteers are " S ocletIcs "  1S ('xtI emely 
oIlglD al HItherto SOClCty has b0el1 " U lllOl1 
on equ al terms " That the m1htary 1S Oll 
ef[ual terms 1S an lI1ducholl hItherto undleamt 
of outs1de bedlam. In the I echucat 10 11 of 
these ackn owledged errors onc cannot but 
wlSh success, as good resolutlOns ale at all 
bmes commendable, ancl we hope WIth all 
becoming humility that health and long 1& 
m ay be vouchsafed fOl the accomplIshme llt of 
th1S voluntary penance, and that blesslllgs 
may take the place of what hItherto ma} 
have been-wpll, unpalhamentalY la l lguage 
provoked flom the subj ects of these paraded 
" enors." III another clIc-ulal from the same 
prolIfic source, we arc told that at the annual 
l llspectlOn of the RIfle Volunteer Corps to 
WhlOh he IS at tachecl as bandmastm, the mOll 
wele highly complImelltecl on thClr " cleanh­
noss, smdrLlless," &c , the clecht of wlnc-h 18 
claimed in a great me",sure to hIS mUSIC, as 
the corps march to " no other." '1'0 sen onsly 
expect that such sllly doggrel IS to carry 
welght w1th it, 18 attnbuhllg sheer stup1dlt} 
to amateur bands 111 general, and the patrons 
oHlns filmamental Ol b III par ticular. 
! 
A BAN D C O N T E ST W I T H O U T  A 
J U DG E .  
o NE of the oddest band contests tnat was 
eyer orgamsed m tIllS changeable wodel of 
OUIS took place In onc of the lalgest CltlCS 
of th e emp1re l ast Il mter, and as the mode of 
testmg the ments of the competmg bands was 
so thoroughly unt! ustlVorthy and ndlCulous, 
we are of the belief that a bnef account WIll 
not be altogether umnterestmg to our leaders 
The contests wer" got up by a local concel t 
agent , there were two pllzes offmed, VIii , 
first pllze £ 2 0, second pnze £ 1 0 ; the bands 
\\ ere to play what they pleased and the 
" Q udlence were to decIde " To enable the 
auchence to gIve theIr veldlCt, a t1cket was 
gl\'en to each pel son on entenng the 
doors , on th1s tICl,et the names of the com­
petmg bands "i\ ele punted, and each pel son 
\\ as to mark a cross OppOSIte theIr felVouIlte 
ban cl , Lhe tICkets had to be deposIted m 
boxes at the conclUSIon o f  the contest, and 
those bands who had secured the most marks 
\\ elC adJ uc1ged the bes t bands. It n0\ er 
seemed to have entered mto lhe consIdCl at10n 
of the promoter of these contests that muslC 
1S an art entaIlmg the expellence ot a l ifetl1Tle 
to acqun e the necessalY knowlellge to enable 
a J ust and honom able adJud1catlOn to be 
gIven , but to the contest. FiYe local bands 
entered, fOUl blasS and one leed, and as the 
bands were allowed to play what they pleased, 
the dl\ e1 Slty \I as not a lIttle amusmg The 
regulat10ns by wIllch the contest was go, e1l1ed 
wele e1thel a falce 01 non-eXIstent, fOI 1t IS 
aL\ a} s an establIshed rule that nothmg 111 
the shape of drums Ol extraneous effect 
outSIde blasS mstluments IS allowed 111 
contestmg But then thIS was a droll band 
contest, and anythmg and eyerythmg was 
allowable , a steam engme would not have 
been obj ected to, as WIll plesently be seen 
As each band mounted the stage they W01e 
greeted \nth mOle or less applause, accordmg 
to the numbCl of partIzans present. B ut 1t 
was l eseryed fO! the reed band to m ake the 
clolVmng stroke of pohcy , they at least 
understood their audlCnce, and the estuuatl,on 
m a mUSIcal sense was anythmg but flattermg, 
for they h ad pressed mto then serVIce the 
pllncIpal lmplements of a blacksm1th's shop, 
'\ hI ch wele blOught mto play dunng an 
eKclUcIatmg performance of a selectlOn flom 
" 11 TlO,atore " When these dynamlte effects 
wele set gOlng, " emlttmg sparks upwards," 
the eXCltement of the auchence (or at least 
the punclpal palt) lose to an almost frantIC 
p1tch , deafenmg rom s  of applause, mcessant 
stampmg of feet, and maddenmg shouts from 
blUm tmned partIzans, so much so that the 
band had to exert their already tIred lungs to a 
superhuman effort to make themseh es audIble, 
the conductor, too, caught the ep1demIC of 
eXCItement, and IllS gyrat10ns w1th the baton 
added a D ante llke challn to the scene, the 
Issue of wluch seemed at tImes fraught WIth 
dIsmal results. At length the end came, and 
\\ Ith It a dmnmg babel of unearthly n01ses 
flom hoarse pe1 spumg part1zans, whose 
vamty ha,d been tlCl-1ed and fed fOl ObVIOUS 
reasons mto the belIef that they, and they 
alone, \l ele competent J udges of a sublIr:c.e 
m t, thus ruslllng madly 111 " lVhere angels 
fear to tl ead. ' IIowevCl , 1t 1S suffic18nt to 
say that thIS band was adj udged to be WOl thy 
of the first pnze The second pllze band 
calls for no speCIal comment, OthCl wme than 
they "Ith the other competltOls d1cl thell 
best , none, ho\\'e, el,  seemed sat1sfied , all 
felt they had been used badly , onc 111 
palt lCular made a publIc plotest m the 
ne\\ Spapels and l emioIced the same With a 
challenge to play agamst the fi l st pnze 
band,  but only on condItIOn that competent 
plOfessol s should Judge bet\\ een tllem , but 
no notIce was taken of th1s spl nted actIon, 
thus provlDg to all appearances that, although 
flushed With YlctOIY, the first pllze band 
thought dlSClCtlOl1 the beLler pal L of valolll . 
As a proof of the lIteral semI-barballc nature 
of tlmj pm [01manc8, 1t was subsequently 
obselved by an enlhuslUstlc listene1 that It 
. , tnocked lumps out on 'u m"-(thls expI es­
s10n IS not consplCUouS fOI 1 tB elcgance, but, 
,18 It IS htClally correct, we plefel to glve 1t) 
vVe shall watch WIth mtClest any l eCUlIence of 
these contests whe1e " the audience " me " to 
deClde,"  as they celtaloly ment a mOle than 
passmg notlOe. 
---_0_-
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
The Accllngton Band has taken pllzes to the 
value of £DD 8s dUllng the pIesent year 
APPO:G<TMENT OF BA."IDlIIA.STER .-lIII lI1 Platts 
Ims been appomted Banumastel of tbe SUll�h 
'IVlJ1gfield Bl .�� Band 
A new band has been star ted at Slurland 
Uoillery, D erbyslme, uncleI the tmtlOn and Band­
mast81SI11P of lIIl lsaac Booth 
A new band has been otalted at LaYloter, \Vrex­
ham H l�ound's BlasS Band Pumer IS 111 use 
" lth the same. 
Owmg to a dlHlglCpmrnt, :?Ill Matthe\\ 8, B l\1 , 
has pal ted company W1tl! the Kimberley Buss 
Band 
The :'lanchester Postmen's Band IS makll1g good 
plOgress, and, though only a young band, has had 
several png.l,gempnts 
The " Lelsme HOUl " Band ililo Just completed 
a tlllee months' engagement at l:'lllllllJ�' l',uk, 
l\Ianchostpl , anti I I ,Ls glven great satIsfactIOn It 
IS contemplated to l e-ol galllze the band, WIth a 
' lOW to cunteotmg 111 1882. 
Th e PencUeton B,l11d has done well dmmg the 
season III engagements, anti has also been el1-
gagpd ,Lt thp ltocrc" tlOn GlOunds, Pendleton '1'he 
members of the band a18 about to take steps to 
I J,lse a fund fOl the pm chase of ,L now set of 
mstJ umcnts by one makCl, as the pl osent set ale 
by about SIX dIffClent makel s. 
D��RHY -'I'lle l'llbhc Pl omenacle Concerts, held 
e\ elY r uesday and F'llday, by the :'Ihdlancl Reed 
and \' olunteeI Bands, m the !If al ket-place, liave 
been successfully concluded fot the season It IS 
plOposed to fOl 111 a pew " Borough Band ' 111 
Derby Wo shuLlld tIll. k there IS plenty of l oom 
and support If propelly I')okerj aftel. 
[WRWI1T AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1 ,  1 88 1 .  
'rho Wmgates Temperance Blass Band, near 
Bolton, have been velY successful m engagements 
tlus yeaI Every SfLtmday half-hohday has been 
fully taken up thloughout the summer 
The SOUthpOlt 13th L R V. Brass Band were e11-
gaged to p!.Ly III front of the Prmce of Wales 
'1'heatre, LIverpool, by the lessee, :oIr Frank EmelY, 
011 the occasIOn of the VISlt of the Prmce and Pllll­
cess of \V,des Thmr playmg IS Justly descubed 
as a nch mus1cal tleat by the local pless 
The Rochdale BOlO' Band have, dmmg then' 
career, competed at 46 contests and won 4 plnes 
The value of pllzes receIved thIS year lS £ 107 Ds 
" 'IV ell done, ' Rochdale 
'1'ho 'rrawden Band have been successful at the 
followmg contests dunng the year · Bentham, 2nd 
pllze , Stanley Park LIverpool, 2nd , Oakwood, 
2nd , Hawes, 2nd , Famwol th, 4th , Sklpton 3rd , 
Belle Vue, ){anchester, 5th , they hal e also at­
tended 1 3  engagements. Stwnds Nelson V1llaqe 
w/.el e zt dId '2 
The Bradshaw Br,lss Band, Bolton, have tnken 
fh e PllZCS dUYmg the season, VIZ , Blackwood, 1 st ,  
Stanley Palk, Llvelpool, 4th , Rochclale, 2nd , 
Swmton, diVIded 1st and 2nd wltll Southpor t 
H,lfies , Boarshurst, 5th They have also had some 
capItal ongagements dunng the summel, mcluclmg 
Grand Cllcket Match, HoltOIl , Annmll Festival, 
Eril,dshaw , Annual FestIval, Long More , Annual 
FestIval, Bolton , Annual Festrval, Astley 
Blldge. 
LrrTLI' DORO' CONTESJ'.-Fll"st prize, Boarshust , 
�econcl, Rochdale Boro' , thll d, �Iossley , fom th,  
lIeywood RIGe \'olunteers , fifth, Lobb :'hlls, 
'l'ollmolllon. The remaullng competrtols were 
Br adshaw, neal Bolton, IIeptenstall, Rochdale 
AmateUl, and MIlldlcton Persevmanco. Jmlgo, 
J. l<'awcett, Leeds (late B M Black DIke Band ) 
BRIGHTON HOSPITALITY.-The fOl81gn bands 
that lately Vlslted the " Queon of the South " (by 
IllvltatlOn) must have taken back WIth them a 
somewhat confused Idea of EnglIsh hospItality, 
for a repOlt leaches us that the filSt mght a pOltIOn 
of tho mUSICIans " had not a place to lay theIr 
heads," and were consequently depuved of " Na­
ture's sweet lestorer balmy sleep " Faslnon and 
good mannelS are WIdely apart here 
On Saturday a band coutest was helt! by the 
leaye of the Eall of Wharnchffe at Hardrow Scar 
The follm"Vlng entlles were booked, VIZ , Dewsbury 
(Old), Black DIke, Wyke, Northallelton, '1'rawden 
ancl Stock ton (Elan·'s) Only fOUl bands put m an 
appearance, and the lesult was as foltows -1, 
Black DIke, £21 , 2, '1'lawden, £ 1 0  lOs , 3, 
NorLhallerton, £5 5s , 4, Dewsbury, £3 3 '1'hele 
was also a solo pnze, £3 3s , won by Jenkmson, 
Northallerton. Dr Spark, of Leeds, offiCIated as 
Judge. 
LUDDENDON FOOT (YORKS.) B.A..i\,D CONTEST ­
EIght bands ent81ed for the baed �ontest, all of 
wluch put 111 an appearance, WIth one exceptIOn. 
The Judge was Mr. James Gougb , bandmaster of 
the 22nd \Vest YOlk Yeomanry The banels played 
as fellows -1st, Fl'1endly , 2nd, IIeptenstall , 3rd, 
lIilddleton Perseverance , 4th , Cleckheaton , 5th, 
Oats Royd :'Illls , 6th, Norland , 7th, Rochdale 
Amateur. The J udge gave hIS decISlon as follows, 
' IZ , 1 st pnze, to numbel 2 band , 2nd, to numbor 
3 band , 3rd, to number 4 band , 4th,  to number 7 
band After hIS deClslOn, he sard he had awarded 
to the best of Ins abIlIty, and could aSSUle them he 
knew none of the bands wInch had played. 
HANDSWORTH (NEAR SHEFFIELD) FLOWER 
Snow AND BAND CONTEST -The entrles for the 
contest W81 e SIX m number, VlZ , Tlllsley, (selec­
tIOn, " Les Huguenots ") , W' oodhouse, (l<'[L11tasm on 
Populal .Melodles) , Whamchffe Sllkstone, (selec­
tIOn, " Tanhausel ') , Stocksbr,dge, (selectIOn, " Les 
Huguenots "J , Thm lestone, (selectIOn, ' LUlline " ) ,  
Sheffield Borough Band, (selectIOn, " Les Hugue­
nots ") The J udge was .1\11'. J. S. J ones, late Band­
mcl,ster 5th Dlagoon Gumds, who awardod the 
pllzes as follows Stocksbrldge 1, Thurlestone 2, 
Whalnclifl'e Sllkstone 3. IV e cannot close thIS 
notICe WIthout remalkmg that the pnws, £30 III 
all, were l'1dlCulously chvIded '1'he 1dea of glVll1g 
£20 for fiIst pnze and only £7 lOs for second and 
thn ll IS, to say tho loast, a mIstaken polIcy , It 
shuts out bands, or at least keeps them nlVay. The 
second and thn d pllze bands al e as WOl thy of 
conslderatlOn as tIle tirst 'rhe second prize should 
be two-thuds or at least half the first, and the 
reme�1l1ll1g at the same I atIO. 
STAl"lWICK (�oRTHAlIrpTOXSHIRE) BRASS RAND 
COXTEsT.-'fhe followmg bands put m au appeal­
ance -lst, the KettcrlJlg Brass Band, under the 
leadershIp of :'fr. U. F Foster : 2nd, The We1lll1g­
bOIOUgh l{lfle Yolunteel Band, under the leadershIp 
of Mr W. IV aId , 31 d, tho Rushden '1'emperance 
Brass Band, under the leaderslup of Ml. W 
Skmlle! , 4th, Fmedon Dolben Brass Band, leader, 
Mr A NeYllle, and 5th the Rushden NatIOnal 
School Band, under the leadelshlfl of j\'h. G. Bacou 
'1'wo prI�es "\'rete offeIed for the best qUIckstep 
played to the field Eacll band played m the 
same ordel as they marched, and executed a pIece 
of then own choosmg After playmg onco, all tllo 
bands umted, ancl played " l'l,ule Blltanma " Each 
band then played anothel selectlOn of theIr own 
chorce 'rhe j U!lge, :?IlI R l\[arsdon, professor of 
mUSIC, of Salfold, awarded the pllzes as follows:-
1<'or the best qmckstep playecl III gomg to the 
field-1st pnze, Rushclen Tempolance Erass Baud , 
2nd, Kettellng Bl ass Band Band contest III the 
field -1st pnze, conslstlllg of £4 4s. lll llloney, and 
a new (patent clear bore) l'lchly plated B fiat 
comet, manufactmed by MI J .  Hlgham, JUan­
chestel, expHlRsly fOl the contest, value 12 gUll1eflS, 
"i\ as awarded to the Rushden 'fempelance Brass 
Hand , the 2nd pnze of fi, e gmneas was al' ar ded 
to the Rushden 11 atlOnal School Band , and the 
31 d pnze of £2 108 was awal ded to the Welllllg­
bOl ough 11.llle Yoluntee1 Band. 
LOXG EATON.-At the Long Eaton FrIendly 
SOCIetIes' Gmlcl and Brass Band Uontest, reeently 
held, the followll1g b.1l1ds enLered, VIZ , Sutton-lll­
Aslltield Old B annomc (concluctOl , l\Ir J oseph 
Denms , Ecclesfield (Mr J Jubb) , Long Eaton 
RIfles 01r. A R Sedclon) , NottIngham Sax Tuba 
Ofr A Hll1cUey) , and Belper Umted (1111' C 
Smallwood) .  The selectIOn chosen was -'fr. H 
l�ound s " Rlgolotto ' 'l'!Je j udge hOll1g J Sldlley 
J ones, Esg , of Leeds, \I hose awal d was as follows 
1st puze, £ 10, Sutton-lll-Ashfield , 2nd pllze, £5, 
11 ottmgham Sax 'I'll ba , Si ll pnzc, £2 lOs , Belper 
Umted. Aftel wluch was held a solo comet con­
test, for wliICh e1ght competItol s entelec1 Tile 
puze (one of :?IIessrs Besson's " Kew Star DeSIder­
atum " COll1ets) was al' aIded to MI A. 11. Seddon, 
Bandmaster, Long Baton RIfles, lus ]Jla) 1l1g" ueIng 
hIghly commented upon by the J udge 111 Ins re­
marks 
CARDIFF COXSEllI AIfYE FE'lE AND BAND 
CmlTEsr.-Tbe entllos were-Tondu, '1'Iedegar, 
C;.lllt,Ull 1ngram'� Penal th Al tlllm'y Ba,nd, Cymmel Band, U,ll dIff ExcelslOI , and 1 st D etachment 2nd 
Glamol gan ,T olunteers Some clissatlsfactlOn " as 
exprossctl at Ht.Ltelllellts made that the Tledegal 
band was composed of selectIOns from seyclfLI 
bands. These, It \\ as stated by the bandmastel , 
h;td been membel s of tJlll hand fOl some time, al­
though many of tho '1'l odegm band fOl mmly be­
longl'd to otl!PI Lands Tillo competitIOn \\ as the 
great atttactlOn of the clay S Hughcs, from tho 
H,oyal lt" han OpeIa, London, I' as the Judge , but 
0\\ mg to the obJectlOns I fLlsell, IllS deCISIOn ,\ as 
not knoll 11 untIl a late hOUl lIe al' arded tho 
fh st PllW, £1,) nud a comet, to '1'redegaI band , 
£5 and a cm net to Penar th Al tillery Yolllntcm 
Band , and a gold medal to 1st Detachment of 
2nd Gl�morg�l RIfle VoluntcCls. 
\ 
A new band has been formed at the Bumham 
Industnal School, New Zealand, 
'1'he Orpheus ItalIan Band (conductor, Slgnor 
Ulnco) have accepted a permanent ongagement 
at Weston-supel-lIlale, where then daIly concerts 
are hIghly appleclated, and alO plOVlllg a great 
attractIOn. 
-'1:r Coote Chambers, the emment mUSICal ama­
teur, IS (by request) Olgamzmg a blass band at 
Ylctorm, B C 
The Solchers' and SaIlors' Olphans' Home Band, 
New YOlk, are now under the tUItIOn of J S. 
Johnstone. 
The Umted PaCIfic Ralhoad Band, of Omaho, 
Neb , are gall11llg golden op111lOns from mUSICians 
on then playmg The teacher and leader IS Prof. 
A R Toozel 
The Comet Band of Idaho Spnngs, Colo , has 
been vCly successful m engagements tIns year. 
l\fr. H. N Thomas IS then loader. 
The Bntlsh WOlkman PublIc House Co 's em­
ployes, LIverpool, have recently founded a brass 
band, and ale maklllg lapld plogress. The mstlll­
ments welC supplJed uy R. J Ward & Son, 10, St. 
Anne Street, LIverpool 
LONG EATON.--We note the Long Eaton Temp81-
ance Blass Eaud IS sprm"lllg mto hfe agam It 
soems rather a pIty It shou�d ever have gone down, 
but the old adage, " Umted we stand, chvlded we 
fall," had a deal to do WIth It , however, they have 
plenty of good matellal, and WIll do well If they 
WIll all pull together 
The .Mansfield Brass Band IS supported by publIc 
sllbscnptIOn, and they gIve one out-door perform­
ance evmy week m vallOUS palts of the town, 
wInch ale blghly enjoyed by a lalge concourse of 
poople. The musIc m use, we are mfolmed, IS 
pnnclpally flom the Lnelpool Band Jou?·nal 
Mr. Levy, the emlllent COl"l1otlSt, IS now fulfillmg 
a very luclative engagement at Bnghton Beach, 
(U. S A ) , the salary for which we are credibly 
ll1fOlmed IS £110 pel week On the day of hIS 
benefit the attendance numbered 60,000. The. 
occasIOn was also sIgnalIzed by the successful 
pelformance of a new nnthem by H. lthlhard­
" God save our PreSIdent." 
On SatUlday, September 10th, a, brass band 
contest took place 111 Gllhbrand park, Cholley, the 
ploceeds to be devoted to the funds of the ChOlley 
Artillery Company's band. '1'he amount of the 
pwms aggregated £53. There were 14 entnes, 
and mclucled the best bands ID Lancashll e and 
YOlkslllle. MI J. Brophey, late Bandmaster of 
tho 5th Dragoons, offiCiated as J udge The follow­
mg wele the W111uelS .-1, Stalyblldge (Old), 
" l 'antasla," Webel , 2, Boarshmst, " Le Prophlito ", 
3, Rochdnle Borough, " Le Prophete " ,  4, Radcliffe 
Temperance, " Tannhauser " 
THE NORTH SHORE FLOUR AND RICE MILL 
COMPANY, LIYERPOoL.-The band composed of 
the wOlkers at these mIlls IS now m excellent 
01 dOl, and has been gn lllg a senes of free eve11lllg 
p81formances nt Stanley park durmg the summer, 
WhICh have been attended by lal ge and enthUSIastIC 
auchences. 'rhe band IS supported by the company, 
who deserve congratulatIOns on the success of theIr 
effolts m estabhslung a good band among their 
own workpeople. Mr. J 13 R1dge IS bandmaster, 
w1th l\Ir H Goodwm secretaIY, to whose enelgetlc 
laboUls the success of the band IS not a httle due. 
TIlE :Moss Sml� lltON WORKS BRASS BAl"lD, 
WIGA.,<.-TlllS band, WhICh commenced some ShOI t 
tIme Sll1ce, lS now makll1g good plogress under the 
teachmg of �ir PnDsep, who, at the startmg of 
the band, was presented by the membels wlth a 
valuable electro-plated comet, wlllch, together 
With tho band IDstJ'l1ments were supphed by 
:J-Iessls. R. J Ward and Son, LIVerpool, at a cost 0 f 
£DO All the membels of the band are employes 
of Messrs Pearson and Knowles, Coal and Iron 
Company's Da,llam Forge, Moss SIde, Wlgan. 
THE LATE TE�ERANCE BAND CO�TEST AT 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE -A rather cunous rumour 
leaches US anent the first pnze band. It appears 
all the mombol s weTe sei7.ed wlth a 10ngll1g desne 
to sign the pledge and become omaments of 
Tempelance SlX weeks befole the contest took 
place Tins vutuous rosolutIOn was rewarded by 
the first pl'lze Are they stIll teetotallers 0 We 
SCOUl to doubt the fact ! And Jet the rUles of the 
contest plecluded non-abstamers from competmg. 
We are rathel 111 a maze concel'mng the affalr. 
Such suclden " changes," though they may be 
lucratn e fOI the wll1l1lng paltles, are not always 
ploductne of " meny " afterthoughts. 
l\lATLOCK.-'fhe Slxth Annual Brass Band and 
Comet Contest took place here on Saturday, Sept. 
17th, 1 88 1 ,  for pllzes , alue £40, fOl WlllCh the fol-
10Wlllg bands entmed -�ottmgham Sax Tuba, 
" RIgoletto , "  'finn lestone, " Lmlme , "  Rochdale, 
EOIOUgh, " Lmhne ," SIlkstone, " Les Huguenots , "  
Stockbrldge, " Les Huguenots , "  Sutton Old Hal'­
momc, " Les Huguenots , "  ClllSWOlth and Charles­
WOl th, " Les Huguenots , "  Sheffield Borough. 
" Les Huguenots ," Matlock, " �iacbeth ," Mossley, 
" Tannhauser , "  G losoop Volunteers, " StIffeho , " 
Llnthwalte, " Stllleho , " only the followmg tmned 
up N ottmgham, Sutton, Sheffield, '1'lllulestone, 
Stockbndge, and SllkRtone The J udge, Mr J. 
'falhs '1'llmnell, �Ius Bac. (of Sheffield) awarded the 
pnzes as follows, VIZ , 1 st, £12, Stockbndge, 2nd, 
£8, Sutton , 3r d £5, N othngham , 4th, £2 1Os., Sllk­
stone The Comet contest folloll ed, there bemg four 
entnes as follows . S. Hall, (Sutton), G. F. Enken­
shaw (Stockbndge),  -Kettlewell (Sheffield), ant! J. 
Stllnger (Sllkstone) The pnze, a cornet, value 12 
g"ullleas, was awarded to J\'1l. Bu·kmshaw, but he 
bemg obJected to as bemg a member of the 
Meltham Mills Band, the eOlnet was retamed 
untrl Mr. Bnkmshaw can satIsfy the cOlllmlttee 
that he IS really a bona fide member of the 
Stockbndge Band. 
BRASS BAND UONTEST AT F ARNwoRTn -
The first bmss bnnd contest I' l11ch has ever been 
\\ 1tnessed at Fam" orth took place on Satmday. 
It was promoted by the l<'arllwoIth CrICket, Bowl­
ll1g, and Football Club, and was m eyelY lespect a 
great success. The weather was all that could b e  
clesn ed, the Slln slnnmg blllhantly all the day. It  
was lOughly estImated that nearly GOOO persons 
paId fOI ad11llSS10n to the ground '1'he pnzes 
were su!: ID number, and wele dIVIded as follows :­
Fllst, £15 and a comet, valued at £9 9s , by 
IIlgham, of Manchester , second, £8 and a bom­
bone, 'ralued at £ 1 0, by Besson, of London thn r' u.i 
£(j , fOUl th, £2 , filst puze fOI qmckstep, 25� _ 
second pnze fOI qmckstep, lOs 'I'll e followmg' ..... 
bands enteled fOl the pllzes, and all competed 
except t\yO, namely, Black DIke j\l111s and 
St,Ll} blldge ( Old) .-Hoal sluust, Bessos-o'th'-Ealn, 
SouthpOl t Volunteers, l'rawden, Glossop BOIOUgh, 
Bl adshaw, Radcllffe 'l'empeJance, Roclrdale BOlO', 
ChOllton-culll-Hmdy, Accllllgton, St John's, Farn­
wOlth, Blackdyke MIlls, Stalybndge (Old) Nme 
bands competed fOI the q LUck step plIzes. TIlGy 
mot upon the 1< " m  wOlth Market GlOund at t\\ 0 
o'clock, and soon after that hour commenced to 
mar ch to the ground, plaYll1g as they moved 
along On nrl"lval at the glOullll the bands played 
III the ordC! gl\ en aboye, but dalkl1ess set III befole 
the last t\\ 0 bands stepped upon tho platfOlm, and 
cOllseq uently they had to perfol m theu pIeces of 
mUSIC hy the aId of Oil lamps The Judge wns 
Bandmastel Inglehdll, of the 18th Hussals, now 
statIOned at l\Ianchestel. The filst pllze was 
awar ded to Boalslullst, the second to RochlltLlo • 
Borough, the thu d to Rallchffe '1'emperance, and 
the fOUl th to '1'l awden. The first puze fOI th e 
qmckstep was awarded to tho SouthpOlt Volunteel 
Band, and the second to BU1.dshaw B."llld. 
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The Emmet Band of Jermyn, D.S.A., are doing The Suuscribers' Presentation Music in the 
good work, and reflect credit on their name. Liverpool Band Journal is now published. See NO'N' READY. 
On Saturclay the Rochdale Amateur Brass Band 
played at a cricket match for the benefit of :Mr. 
McIntYl'e ; the weather was very unfavorable. 
LEEK.-VOLUNTRER B.AND.-A series of twenty 
'pen air concerts has just been concluded being 
-i;-en by tllis band in the local market square, 
uring the months of May, June, July, and August, 
'1 the Monday eyenings in each week. 'rhis 
ature of the local musical life has been an 
knowledged institution during the summer 
IJnths, since the year 1870 continuously till the 
}asent time, and has been incl'easingly appreciated 
L the general public of Leek, one of the largest 
aliences ever yet assembled in Leek gracing 
tl final ])erfol'mance of this season. Of the 
rr�ical selections played by the band they may 
b\said to be well suited for popular tastes, 
l'B;ing as they haye from " grave to gay," in each 
\?11'amme uniting every description of music1J,1 
The Healy Hall Prizc Band were engaged at the advertisement. 
Wardle Agricultural Show, near Rochdale, ou At the Huddersfield Musical Festival, commen­
'Wedncsday, Sep. 7. 'rile exhibition (which is one cing October 20, Mr. ClJarles H1J,Ue's Orchestra. is 
of the oldest in the cOlmty) was faYolU'cd by fine cngaged. 
weather, and was eminently succe�sful in eyery 'rhe Rochdalo 12th L.R.V. Bal1l1 pla.yed at a 
respect. B1J,zaa.l' on the 17th ult., at St. John's Schools, 
CHRI STMAS NUMBER, 1881 . 
a\" operatic selections, oYertures, medley fan­
'11), choruses, glees, Yalses, marches, &c., forming 
\�l'incipal items of each performance, being 
� from all the best known Brass Band 
'als now being published. In concluding 
f')tice it may be said that this " Metropolis of 
� oorland" " .-as one of the first towns in 
n" tu iilaugurate this pleasing sYjtem of 
� -pen ail' concel'ts for the peoplc, ,,",...> 
NOTTll'IGIIAM.-On Sept. 8th , an Autumnal Ex- Smallbriclge. The object of the affair was to clear 
hibition of Pictures W1J,8 o�)ened at the Castle Art , off the debt inclU'rcd in the erection of an Iron 
,Museum, on which occaSlOn the Royal Horse ChlU'ch and Schools at Dearnley, near Rochdale. 
PmcE-Militury Band, Is .  Sd. (.fO Cents.) Brass Band, I s .  2d. pO Cents.) 
Gual'lls Band, uuder the direction of Mr. Charles GRECIAN 'rIIEATRE, LONDoN.-An entertain- GLEE " H ' I  S ' I '  M J I  Goclfrey, performed selections o f  music ; their ment was given o n  Wednesday Evening, Sept. 28, ai , m l  mg orn 
playing was excellent. A selection from " Aladdin" for the benefit of Mr. W. J .  Dean, Bandmaster. • d I '  was decidedly their best piece. O n  the nth w e  'rho following bands played : " 1st London Art. CAROL (new) - " A Vi rgi n u nspotte had Synyer and Gilmer's Band (Birmingham) , Brig.," " Tower Hamlets Engineers," " 17th M.R.V." 
whose playing is always guod. On the 10th, the " The Milton," " 'rho IIighgato." " '1'he Nlidland HYM N _ " One  more day's work for Jesus " G9th ('Welsh) Regt., numbering 38 performers ; Railway," " The Hoxton Dye Works," " The London 
their playing gaye great satisfaction. The next Plasterers," " Whare's PriYat(l Band," " Tlte Stand- HYM N " Washed 'I n the B lood of the Lamb 1 1  week the Nottingham Sax 'l'uba, under AIr. A. m'd," " '1'he Yictoria Rifles," and the celebrated Hindley, was present most clays. This is the " Grecian Brass Band." 
fav6urite bancl at the Promenade Conccrts at the GT_ HORTON BRASS BAND, BRADFORD, YOll.KS. CAROL " The Angel s) Song 1 1  Castle. 'rhey have just received a testimonial from -D uring the season the band has attended 1 8  -
the committee for tlleir emcient playing ancl re- engagements, and on evel'Y occasion have given CAROL " The _1.nv·ltat ·l on  " spectability. The Police l�orce underwent their the greatest satisfaction. They baye also competed I  inspection tllis week, the Brass Band, under Mr. at five contests, and have taken foul' prizes. The ANTH EM A. Redgate, playing in good style to and from the performances given for the Peel Park Band Fund I gl'Onl1d, have been received with D;larked approbation. 
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34, E R SKINE STREET. 
R E M OVA L O F  B U S I N ESS .  
TVe veri to ill/arm our friends and t!1e public 
generalZ7/ t !/at �ce hare " ell/ored to lW'r/eI' and 
more convenient 117'ell/ises, ]I{o. 34, ERSKI1VE 
STREET, so as to meet tlie increase of business 
we are favow'ed �cith. 
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
THE  LIVERPOOL BAN D  JOURNAL 
F O R  1 8 8 2  
'WILL CONTAIN 
A WELL-STUDIED yariety of Quick }1arches, original, and on popular melodies ; A CON­
TEST QUADRILLE, by H. Rounel ; also, other 
easy Quadrilles, Waltzes, Polkas, Schottisches, 
F AKTASIAS, OVERTURES, OPERA'fIC SELEC­
TIOKS , &c., all arranged in a simple anel effective 
style, and well within rcach of Amateur Bands. 
One Grand Contest Piece will be issued dlU'ing tile 
year ; those bands not requiring the latter will be 
supplied with light easy pieces instead, published 
expressly for the purpose. Nutice, !wweVCI', of this 
must be given at the time ({ subscribing. 
,\Ve have great pleasure in informing our friends 
that our music has amazingly increased in public 
favour dming the year ; this knowledge spurs us on 
to continued exertions in the interests of our sub­
scribers, and no effort will be spared to merit 
an increased patronage. 
OUR NEW DEPARTURE. 
We ha,-e to call partieular attention to a new 
arrangement which we IHtye no doubt will be 
hailed with pleasure by our 8ubscribers, yiz., all 
bands who wish it, can haye the whole ye)r's 
1l1llSic supplied to them during the first six 
months, thus affording bands the opportunity of 
being fully prepared with all the newest and 
latest noyelties for their summer engagements. 
Those bands who wish their music supplied thus, 
must state so at the time the subscription is sent. 
• 
S U BSC R I BERS' PRESENTAT I O N  M U S I C  
F O R  1 8 8 2 .  
Ko. 1 - FAXTASIA (SaCl'ed), " Reminiscences of 
}Ioody and Sankey"-Linter. 
Introducing the following :-
" Knocking, waiting, who is there,"-Chorus 
Resoluto. 
" 'Tis a PiJgrim "-Hol'n Solo (with cadence) 
Andante. 
• 
" Whosoeyer will "-Tutti-Moderato. 
" I  left it all with Jesus "-Cornet Solo­
Allegretto. 
" Sweeet Hour of Prayer "-Bass Solo-Piu 
M osso . 
" Bye and Bye "-Euphll. Solo-Anclantino 
(with Obligato for Basses). 
" In the Silent Midnight Watehes."-QuRrtett 
for Sop., 2nd Comet, Horn and Baritone­
Moclerato. 
" Look and Live."--Tutti-Allegro. 
.. Fully Trusting "-Trombone Solo-Andante. 
" Hasten Sinner to be Wise "-Allegro, Grand 
Finale "'ith l'Unning Basses. 
The charming Sacred Melodies, known as �Ioody 
and Sankey's collection, j ustly merit tIle title of 
" The People'8 Sacred Songs," for in them we haye 
pure simplicity and pathos. The wonderful suc­
cess that has attended the publication of " The 
Reyival " Fantasia, has induced us to issue the 
present piece, wllich is constructed generally in a 
similar style. Mr. Lintel', in this effort, has spared 
no pains to render the arrangement worthy his 
reputation as a careful and conscientious musician, 
and we can, with perfect confidence, recommend 
it to OLlr customers as a pearl in sacred gems, ex­
cellently adapted for Amateur Brass B ands. 
Xo. 2.-S�LECTI(?� ! " Abu Hassan " . . .  Weber (QulCkstep slze) \ ' 
A beautiful little easy selection of three moYe­
ments, yiz., Allegro Hesoluto, Andante, and 
Tempo di Marcia. The immortal musical genius 
of �Weber is of so lllan'ello1l8 and inspiriting a 
character, that to attempt to giye adequate 
expression to its beauties in words would be like 
t:ying to depict the boundless wealth of the ocean. 
'l'his little selection contains some beautiful effects, 
both in the melodies and harmonies, and is well 
within the reach of young bands. 
No. 3.-ROj-IA XZA- " The \ral1derel'," n. Round. 
An Euphonium Solo ; ypry melodious and 
des cri pti \'13. 
No. 4.- SEREXADE-" The Evening Star," 
n. Rounel. 
A nice flowing Cornet Solo, ,yith good harmonies ; 
very easy and very telling. (The Serenade may 
be played in continuation of the Romanza, if 
l'eq uired. 
No. 5.-QUADRI LLE-" The Bee Hi"e," . . .  Lintel'. 
Yery simple and "er,)' effective. 
No. 6.-POLKA-" Innocence," E. Round. 
This charming little Pol�a is symbolical of its 
title, and is one of the prettiest we know. 
1'\0. 7.-SCIlOT1'ISCHE-" :JIilitaire," T. n. IIright. 
A very sprightly and danceable piece, full of life 
and sure to become a fal'orite. 
N.B.-']'he yeal" s lllllsic will be announced in 
due course. 
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B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA, 1876 . 
P A T E N T . 
THE GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 188 1 .  1st DE GREE OF MERIT SYDNEY, 1880. 
THIRTY-THRE E MEDALS OF HONO U lt 
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIO N S  S I N C E  1837 TO 1881. 
F_ EE S S ON & O O _ �  
M A N U FACT U R E RS, M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT 
'ro T HE 
ARMIES, NAVIES,  AOADEMIES,  VOLUNTEE R  AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS . 
OPINIONS OF THE PRE SS O N  B E SSON'S " PROTO TYPE " I N S T RUMENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  April J st, 1881, says :-
BESSON and Co. are more than well-knowll, they are "'orld-kno,yn 
manufacturers, their instrllments haTing won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals in most of the principal cities of the world. The EustOll­
road establishment is interesting and Qxtensiyo, and affords employment to 
a yery large number of skill�d workmen. ,\Ve were . " put through " the factory , H S  our Amcl'lc::m COUS111S term It, from begu1l11llg to cnd, and saw 
eyery detail of th e progress of manufacture, from the plain sheet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. ,\Ve saw, upon our recent yisit, literally thousands 
of pounds worth of in�truments, perfected and in various stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, thcre are at Euston-road yaluable storE's of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and inraltwble sets of models or " prototyves," 
which form the buses upon which all  their instl'lLments are made, and :1re 
the products of many years' experience and experiment. These " proto­
types " are in reality the secret of Messrs. BESSON and Co .'s success. 
'1'0 those who already possess or aI'll thinking of forming a band, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendation to put themselves in the 
hands of Messrs. BEsso� and Co. ,  �YllOSe instruments haye enahled sevllml 
bands-notably the Nelson band, :1ud the �{eltham �Iills band-to win prizes 
ill various band contests, Nelson no less than £002 from 1870 to 1870, and 
the �Ieltham 1lIills b:1nd winning £223\). Such l'esuH� need no comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL." of April, 1881, says : -
A n  assortment o f  musical instl'llments, manufll,ctlll'ed on the " Proto­
type " system, of .which :JIessrs . . BEsso� . and Co . are the inyentors and s.ole proprietors, constituted the exh�blt of tillS firm. Among other,; there bemg 
similar instruments to those whlch were awarded the first degree of ment 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, fiutes, 
drums, &c. The " Prototype " sysLem of m'LnufrwtllI'e has been so well 
appreciated that the inventors have already receiyed 33 medals of honour : 
they haye also secUl'ed th e patronage of the leading bands and mllsicians of 
the world. By means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instrumCJlts of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
of superior <lualiLy, instead of beil1g the result of clmnee effort, are now 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanical principles. So many 
important advantages result from the improvements mado by this firm that 
we cannot atLempt to enumerate them in this notice. All objectionable 
impediments are removed, and as the Besson instruments sp,u:e the lips and 
lungs, the professional musician and the amateur are subject to scarcely any 
fatigLle after pla'ying on them for an'y reasonable length of time. '1'he 
exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with Byident interest, and 
it must be recognised that :JIessrs. BESSON and Co. ha vo made a " new 
departme " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says :-
As to the instruments of F. BESSON and Co. , their fame is uniyersal. 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appcar like a number of 
iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most important articles in connec­
tion with 1<'. ilESSON anel CO.'s famed mal1uiactul'es. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrough t with such perfect skill, 
and brought to such a state of mathematical perfection, that, by th eir use 
any Dumber of liLlplicates of an instrument can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. These " prototypes " are BESSO,,'S 
patent, occupied years in the process of perfection, and gained for their 
inyentor a large numbcr of distinguished "  decorations." These inanimate 
" prototypes " are, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESso� and Co.'s specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :--
In the British Court Gallery, F. BEsso:-< and Co. show a complete set of 
instruments for a brass band. These makers h,Lve :t world-wide fame, and 
[we patentees and sole proprietors of THE l'HOTOl'Y PE SYSTE,\I 0 ji' 
�IAI\TUFAC'rURE. The " dLlplex slide and yn,lye " will prove a veritabl e  
boon to trombone players. 
OUR INSTRUME�TS ARE GUARA�TEED-CLASS i, FOR E IGHT YEARS j CLlSS 2, SIX YEARS j CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR UllfENTS SENT ON TRIAL.- SPE CIAL TER11fS TO TIlE TRA DE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
110NDON : OFFICES, 198, ImSTO,� lWiD ; \YOURS, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTHA�IPTON �tEWS. 
Branches-PARIS, NEW YO RK, and ST. PE T E RSBU RGH .  
. .. R. J. WARD & SON, 
PBA CTLCdL 
M I L ITA RY M U S I CAL  I N STRU M ENT 
MANUF ACTURERS, 
10� ST .' ANNE STREET, J�IVE RPOOL.  
BAN D APPU RTE NANCES OF EVE RY D E S C RIPTI O N .  
REPAIRS CAREFULLY EXECUTED. 
lllustmted PI"ice Lists and Estimates on ctppliccttion. � ... ro:;.,.......;:. Post Office OnleTs pc�yable at Lime Street. 
----------------------
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
[ Cuntz'nued f" om page 3.] 
A new band is commencing at DownholIand. 
A new band has been commenced at Homsey 
Rise, London, Leader, Mr. H. C. Boot. 
Wrigltt and Round's Christmas Xo. for 1881 is 
now reacly, see contents at page 0. 
The Meb'opolitan Socicty of Plasterers h,w8 
recently started a brass band, Leader, Mr. J. IIowoll. 
The prizes at the recent Band Contests at 
Brighton consisted of Medals, Badges, and InsLru­
ments, the latt�r by l�. Besson &; Co. , London. 
MILITARY CO�CF.RTS.-The Baml of the l�oyal 
Horse Guards (Conductor, Mr. Charlos GodfJ'sy) is 
clown for threo concerts at Rengler's Circus, Liver­
pool, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 .  
A brass band h as lately been formed at the 
" Island (-tueen," Isl ington, N. , Bandmaster, Mr. 
R. Warwick. 
A new band has been formed at Upton, the 
instl'llments were supplied by R. J. Ward & Co. ,  
LiverpooL 
BAND CONTEST.-A band contest will take place, 
on September 22ncl and 23rd, at Warwick, New 
York, U.S.A. Each band is entitled to its instructor, 
and no man to play in the contest unless he has 
boon a member of the band for at least two months 
and still continues a member. Each band is 
required to play five pieces of its own selection. 
Entries closed on Monday, September 1 2th, at six 
o'clock p.m. A report of this contest (from our 
correspondent in New York) wlll appear in our 
118xt. 
BAND CO:.l'CERT A:-<D FESTIY AL. - Farragut 
Cornet Band, of New York City, organized by 
Samuel J. Freeman, Coruettist, will gi" e a Grand 
Concert and Summer-night's Festival , at Lion 
Park, �ew York City, on the evening of Septomber 
28. 1 881.  This band is composed of young men, 
sons of men who fell on the field of battle, while 
fighting for the Union during the Rebell ion. .Mr. 
ji'reellla,n's private engagement obliged him to 
resign the leadership-much to the regret of tile 
members-and Peter l'tichardson was clected to 
fill the vacancy. 'rite proceeds of the F'esti ml 
will go to p mchase unif�l'ms for tile band. 
A JeST CO�IPLAI:.I'T.-An enthusiastic lllusiciau� 
makes complaint as follows : " Why is it that thoro' 
is so much spirit of dissension, petty j ealousy, and 
unllerhand work among some bands, when, by 
acting harmoniously and paving attention to 
practice, they might become "a moderately fine 
band � I have in mind one that has about fifteen 
players, each one with a natural musical talent, 
and fail' players, but they can't agree. Kow they 
have elected a leader, but two or three bave a 
persollal spite against him and won't go near _ 
rehearsals ; but they stand aloof and take no part 
except when they have a chance to appear in 
public. ,\Vhat are the (�onsequences ? 'Ihe rest 
lose interest in rehearsal, se,'eral stay away, and 
finally you find young bands of but three to five 
years' existenee who, by working togetber througb­
Ollt, can play much nicer, more correctly in every 
way, and also play a higher class of music. '1'hi8 
band I have in mind have played e?) for twelve 
years, and I do not exaggerate it whell I say 
there are three bands within ten miles of them, 
none of whom havo played oyer four years, 
that to-day can far excel this one in playing, 
Certainly it seems that if a band elect a leader un­
animously, they ought to have respect enough for 
him to at least try and play as directed by him in 
rehearsals, and not answer baC'k impudently and 
refuse to heed his instl'llctions. Such block-headed­
ness, if I may so call it, is entirely out of place in 
an organization of this kind, and to the longest day 
they are together i �  will be utterly impossible to 
become el'en moderately proficient in playing as a 
band. It does seem too bad h'l.at such is the fact, 
but I am tbankful to know that these cases are the 
exception and not the rule. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
[An important cOlllmunication from M,'. A. OWen, 
Staleybridye, is Mld ove/jol' �i;ant of space till ne.t·t 
mont/I., ] 
" FREKCH BANDS " vel'8US " BRITISH BANDS." 
'ro THE EDITOR. 
Sm,-IIaving read last week in a local pal?er-­
The nrestern Gazette-about the recent viSlt of 
French Bands to Weymouth, and that a letter has 
been receivec1 by the mayor (�Ir. R. N. Howard) 
from one of the Directors of the Western HaiIway 
of France, thanking him for the k indness accorded 
to the representati,-es of that company, ,yho visited 
Weymoutll to make arrangements for the visit of 
the �Iusical Societies and French Excursionists. 
The first excursion (the writer says) " was only an 
experiment, and they hope, nex.t year and the 
following years, to succeed in bringing to Wey. 
moutll a greater number of musicians and eXCllr­
sionists, and that the musieal societies will prepare 
MONTHLY PRICE LIST OF SOILED AND SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
S Eb • •  ..£1 15 0 . . £2 17 G . . 
£4 0 
opranos, . . 1 1 5  0 2 1 7  6 4 0 
an ex.ceptionally attractive Fete, especially if the 
inhabitants of Weymomh take the initiati ve." Do 
you consider this a good sign for the future of 
o British Bands, 01' otherwise ? lOur opinion, and 
o the opinion of the readers ef tILe Brass Band News, 
Cornets , Bb 2 1 7  G 4 0 
FIugel Horns, Bb 2 0 0 2 1 0  0 3 10 Ten?r Horns , Eb 2 15 0 3 5 0 4 10 B[Ll'ltones, Bb 3 10 0 5 0 Euphonium, Bb, three valves 4 0 0 6 0 " " four " 4 1 0 0 7 0 
B ombardon, Eb 8 0 0 1 0  1 0  
B B b  Bass 3 0 
Trumpet ill G, three valves, with Crooks complete . . 5 0 . clectro platcd " " " " " 
Second-hand Bassoon, 50s. 
Violoncello, 3 0s . , 0 0 s .  and lOOs.  Second-hand Sicle Drums, Brass, ] 5s. and 20s. 
" 
" 
Bass Drums, 40s . �nd 50s. " Double Bass three strinO's 1 208. Oboes, 50s. Clarmets, Db and Rb, 40s. " ' 0  , 
Tl B I t t ·  t c" ses :1re but slight.l)r soiled, :1nd warrantecl perfect
. 
e rass ns rumen s, III mos  " 
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
(HALLRS ORCHES'1'RA), 
o is kindly solicited by yours faithfully, 
o Sept. 14, 1881.  ECPHO�IUM. 
**It British amatellr bands lloed be under no 
o apprehensions at the harmonious incursions of 
o friendly invaders ; it ought rather to stimulate 
o them to practise more, as honest competition is of incalculable benefit, and what we have offered to o do at Brighton (see article on Bn'rJ.!ttun Herald), o we are propared to repeat anywhere 111 England.­
o Editor Brass Band News. 
o 
'fIlE �ORTHA;\fPTONSI-IIRE AjIATEUR 
BANDS. 
�tacbtr J)£ tira�� J3anb£l. 
SlWl,-As yOll l l 1L\'c di�]>I[Lyetl slleh eOlllmendable 
enterprize in starting a newspaper in the interest 
of brass bands, I have to ask you to be good 
enough to insert a few romarks. }Lwin!S lately 
acted as judge at a band contest at StanWlck, and 
thus witnossing the musical performances of these 
bands, I feel 1 should not be doin.s' my duty did I 
not c,Lll the attention of the muslc-loying people 
of that district to the extraordinary state of back­
wardnl'ss in their amatour band performances . 
When compared with Yorksh ire and Laneashire 
bands it is almost incredible. 'l'he classilicatiorrTI; 
is only worthy of the days when locomotion was 
unknowll .  '1'0 endeayour to mend such a con­
glomeration of instrumentation would be a fruitless 
task. 'fhe only sensible way is to " reform it 
altogether," :1nd thus haye respectable music or 
nono at all. The :tttack, tone, tune, ensemble, 
phrasing of these bands, and in fact all redeeming 
qualities are notably poor. '1'heir numbers, also, 
are too sparso to ever attain grand effects in music. 
C O NT ESTS ADJ U D I CATED .  
5 2 , P H CE B E  S T R E  E T, 
SALF O RD .  
WRIGH'I1 ,  H UME & CO., A .  G.  B RAN N AN ,  
MILITARY & NAVAL HAT & GAP TEACH ��LO Fo;��8S'I,BAN D8 .  
B U  S B I E S, 
�A.NUF AOTURE R S -
C H A C O S, H E L M E T S, F O R A G E  A N D  
OF EVERY DESCRIPT ION �IADE TO ORDER. 
B A N D  
EMBlWIDERERS IN G OLD, SI LVER, SILK, WORS1.1'm, &c. 
C A P S  
'IQ8, WHlTECHAPEL, AND i8, ST. JOHN'S LANE. LlVEHPOOL. \ 
DEALER IN MUSlCAL INSTRUiVIENTS 
Of all descriptions. 
All Instruments at l1Ialcel'S' P,·ices. 
AGENT FOR WRlGHT & ROUND' S 
H B RA S S BA N D  N E W S." 
47-PARAGON STREET -47, 
HULL. 
I foel convinced the fault does not lay witll the 
bands themselves, for it is easy to inspire entlm­
siasm by tangible encouragement. I therefore I 
make bold to appoal to the music-lovinO' people of 
that district .to �xcrt themselYes in fuvoul' of a , 
noble art, wl�ch lS at present nearly lost sight of 
111 the dlrectlOn I Ilaye mentIOned. The end in 
view will fully repay all the interest ShOWll all� 
the reproach of musical poyerty be removed, �hicl, 
is by no means an enviable possession. -I am! 
detLr Sirs, &c. 
R. l\IARSDE�, Bandmastel', 
SalforLl. 
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